
Board Member Application

The Dauphin Neighbourhood Renewal Corporation (DNRC) is seeking Directors to join our
Board. Each Director should be knowledgeable and support the mandate of the DNRC. They
should also be expected to perform their duties in good faith with diligence and care. It is
important to serve as an advocate to external networks, increasing awareness in our
community.

Full Name: _______________________________________________________________

Address: _______________________________________________________________

Phone: ________________________(cell) ____________________________ (work)

Email: _______________________________________________________________

Place of Employment: ___________________________________________________

Resident of Dauphin and area, and if so, for how long? ___________________________

In what capacity are you applying?
◻ On behalf of an organization ◻ Resident/Community Member

1. Why would you like to be part of the DNRC Board?

2. What relevant experience or qualifications do you have that would make you an asset
to the DNRC Board?

3. What contributions do you feel you can make to the Board?
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4. What past or present boards/committees do you have experience with?

5. Do you have other volunteer commitments?

6. Specify which of the following areas you possess skills, knowledge or experience:

◻ Accounting ◻ Arts/Culture ◻ Business ◻ Education

◻ Environment ◻ Governance ◻ Health ◻ Indigenous

◻ Legal ◻ Marketing/Research ◻ Social Services

The DNRC Board strives to ensure our Board embodies diversity and equality. Please
feel comfortable to share anything about yourself that makes you unique. Examples may
include: gender identity, race, ethnicity, disabilities, health - physical/mental, family
status.

We are looking for Directors who can commit to attending monthly meetings and being
actively involved in sub-committees which meet separately. Will your schedule allow
your regular participation? ◻ YES ◻ NO

Please return completed forms to Amanda Novak at amanda@dauphinnrc.ca or Harley
Grouette at hgrouette@gmail.com or to our office at 37 3rd Ave NW.
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